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Extra copies of the Hkraid ready for
mailing can lie had at tbe office.

UEiis4iij,ai. Skkvick will be held in the

i.il Templars' Hall, u Tuesday July
I

at 8 o'clock ia the evening.

Cami buys hi In it torn prices. Try it on
Flour at the Grocery and Feed Store of

CK A; lJtEun-3- .
I

j

Cih.k & I'.k kbits, the leading Grocery,
flour and Feed Store la town. Buy
your good there.

t'liKAP! Cheaper!! Cheapest:!!
I'ridc, lli.sing Sun, and Mountain J i I y
Flour. Buy them trout Cook !c UttiilTs.

Ir yon want comfortable Ixur.liii and
bulging, at reasonable rates, by the week,
lav. or inrd, go to E. Itcvius, jam above

lIlC lcM)L

A kk.knt invoice of cloths and cassi.
meres tt Fulton V, worth t ol insM'iatioii.
t urnith your own taaor. Call lor the
ni iicri.il u'l l save money.

Fmu k low iu tiwn. Fiour lower in
town. Flour lowest in town. Everj"
hark and barr-.- l warranted gRl, and satis-ficlio-

giiaranC'ed.
Cook & Bbkimts.

Salt! Salt!! loll barrels xali. extra
no. 1. lull veilit, and goi'. barrels, in H

an I 10 Iwrrel lotx, los than it can be or-
dered

j

from any point.
.1. W. 1'aiton.

Ik you want to know who's who iliuim;
the I'en'.eiinial year, you had Ih'IUT -

lor the Hehalk, only f 1 iw a year
in advance.

We regret exceedingly U be coin;elled
to slate, that ow ing to the clumsiness of
one of our "conips," the Jenuer I'.eais"
sent us by one of our friends in that twp..
w ere mislaid. I'lease w rite again.

CouPAlttsox in prices. Woollen givuls
now, and twelve months ago, ti trees con '
viction that 40 cents per jKiund is a lliIl
price lor wool, when l'alton sells good j

Kentucky Jeans al " cents per vur.l.

Kitl.t. Bltteu Waxtkii. To enable
metot.il an order for M.tKW pounds of.,
roll butter, w hich I purpose shippin
the months ol July and August, I w ill j

pay lor choice roll butter half cab. I'lease
deliver your butler ou Monday and Thurs-
day morning.

J. W. Patt. n.

X0TK E.-.- M1 persons indebted to us
w ill r.litue rail an I Kelil., Ibeir ls

bv the 1st of Aifjiist. All accounts not
j

settled will lie left w ith au oi'nYer lor col

lemon nuci luiii nine.
S.WDtu & Fill..

Thk mciuliers f the Evungilir.il As--

sociation near llarnedsviilc, Sanerset Co.
led a corner stone luid during lust Sab-

bath. Divine; service was conducted un-

der the sutervision of llev. .!. A. Grimm,
I 'residing Elder ol Sunerset, assisted by

V. A. liininger. Large congregations
and good order.

I).

Mr.. ,T. IT. Pini. h::s taken po: session
of the Black Projierty, and is prepareil to
entertain summer boarders. The Black
Property is one of the most pleasantly sit
uated and convenient places alsnit the
town. The large grounds are just the
place for children. Persons desiring a
MiLiiiicrliOurdiug house should apply at an
early date.

IIeks We tut. Who says it docs not
take money to buy Flour, Grain, and
Feed, by car load, lor cash on delivery.
Whoever said we agreed to sell these
goods on credit for a longer term than
thirty days. We are giving our lebtors a

due notice of these tacts, by statements of
their and beg them to take heed,
lest we should Ik- - compelled to collci-- t by
adding cos's.

Cook Sc Bkki:its.

At the lat meeting ol the tnelubers ol
the Agricultural Society the 3rd. 4th and
."ith ol 0, tolcr was fixed ns the time for
holding the next County Fair.

An earnest appeal will be made to all
w ho teel an interest in Somerset County to
prepare for the Centennial exhibition.

Premiums w ill lie aid on 'Whcut, Ityc
and Oats in the sheal, and the premium
list will la- - otherwise revise! and

E. M. ScmtocK.

To mn Mow it v.
Pres.

irala, k'l,Mr,auit l ord, fwr Kale.
I urg'1 all X'rsons knowing theniH ivi s

indebled to tue lor grain. Hour, find feed,
to call and settle their accounts on or lie-lo- re

the 1st ol July next, 1 have now ou
baud at my mill near Bakersville, a large
stock of wheat. Hour, Iced, corn and corn
nical. My grain is ol a superior quality
to any raix-- in this vicinity, as I purchase
lionu biit the . I sell at the lowest
!i!'ur.-- s fur dish. Thirty days lime will be
giv. ii lo iesonsible parties on sales ex-it- .

ding three or more dollars.
N0411 H- - Siiakkei:.

Bakcrnville. Pa, June 21.

Unrdrr Mill ol.
A ' cars ago "August Flower" was

disci-vena- l lo be a certain cure for Jhs
H iia and l iver complaint, a tew thin

Dyp"ptic nuule known to their friends in
how easily nod quickly they bad Kan
run-- by its use. The great merits ot
(KKKK's Al ; st became her-ahlc- J

through iho dtuntry bv one suflrrcr
to another, until w ithout atWertiking, ii
K;de has immense. Drupgisis in
EVEKV TOWN" in the I'niled States are
wiling it. No person suffering from Sour
Momach, Sick Headache, Costivenesa, 1

pilation of the Heart, indigestion, low
spirits, etc, can take three ibrs without S
rebel. Goto your DruLri!it G. W. Ben-

ford and gi t a bottle lor 75 cents and try
it. Sample bottle ten cent. I

i

llp far tttm lendrtl.
II you have been coughing all winter a

and iiegin to desair of recovery, or if
you have taken a recent cold, go t on
lo the Drug store of Geo. W. Benford A
Co., and get a bottle ot Dn. Mourns'
SVKl'l'OK TaK, Wll.DCllERliy AND HoKK
lUKMt. Take it and be well. No other

ne arts so promptly and effectually
in Coughs, Colds, and all diseases of the
throat, lungs and chest, leading to Con
sumption. Hundreds who once thought
they hail that dread disease have been re
stored in health by .he tue of this almost
lua-.-i- r reunite, ii is alsn the known
smh ilk- - for Cnwp, and never lails in j

vt noopii g t ou-- h. Trial size 10 wins,
large si M cuuig r bottle.

Addison P
July ,(, js;

IlKAIl IiEUAl.K. Our end f ll. (Vt.
eiini.il came olf p!eas:intly ami success-

fully: Gen Boss and Daniel AusiiKtine
Eq.. made the
The M. E. Suuday School litrim-v- l at the
Clnm h. marr hed in prix-essio- to

Grove.
The declaration was read by Dr. W. F.

Mitchell in a clear and distinct voice and
tasteful maimer. Short seclics were
made by liev. N. I.uccock and another j

"with a verT weak Pair if Lungs in his!
head." frtrrg?

The niKt in'erestii.e was the
singing bv the class ol toung hulies and!
genllemeii. w bo are improving rapidly.
The selections rare eeneral iwi islai-- t io.
At the aunounceiiieut ol diuuer the grove j

n ho uibchbii; i u si, n un-- 1 1 ' a, u 11

liieusc dining hall. I'mler every spread-
ing oak were happy groujw regaliiijj on
the choicest viauja.

The crowd was a large ami mixed one,
duifcg our stay in the grove, we did not
bear an angry, profane or vulgar word.
Can any other place in the count v say so
n.uch r lL

HOW WE CELEBRATED !

13 TAT! 213 EI3 H--
E!

Ml Mi SPEECH K? Illit WiiKS.

TttUCIILKillT p.:i:.Me..'

ETC., ETC

Th.-tu'ir- l. iihiHi thought .f.

Ceuicunul Fourth ha.4 omie and K""e
nn.l b it hut little trace behind. Never
before ha .Somerset been so gaily deeorn-t.- d.

The starry emblem or a nation pride
fluttered frMiI every window. An lies

j were thrown arrow the streets iiprxailc
the residence ul II. O. Cunningham, l'at-- j

ton's store, 0'6ile M. A. banner I be- -
ta.f.(i If, ilu.e. a m nil I i rrt.-.'- t and ,,t.tkL,.A
.1 ...... ..,.'.. r ....... ....1 ....ia. i.si ji.iu-- oui uiuumuei

- oetiuuuii ""? uau uet-- ereciea in me
West Ward at ihe corner of linsiua and
Slain street, in the Diamond nml in the
East Ward opposite the residence of
Austin Keel.

the t'KO'.VD.

At an early hour people lroiu the sur- -

roiiDuiiij uistricu commenced to arrive
and about titrht o'clock the streets Were
thronged. The up train at 8:10 arrived
bringing a bire crowd ami the Meyers-dal-

iivcr cornet baud. The crowd lorm-e- il

in liue and led by the baud proceeded
to the diamond. By nine o'cbick the
streets ia the vicinity of the Diamond
were aKavin,siniL'i;!iiit; lua.-h-ol human-
ity.

the ritiK Ksstox.

r....i i .,M... i

emma,, i ot I hi. I Marsle.l C.l j It
lEdie, am! bis assiftanta Maj. E. M.

.Muj..Iohn C tiaither and A. J.
Si hi ll Esq., .Marched to the U rove in the
lollowiug older:

Meyclidale S:ivcr Comet Band,
DiM'ipies Muiday Schiail, J

l.utheian Sunday Seiio:l.
V. H. Kupple hi, with a choir i.r ;.(i

binders,
Somerset Silver Cornel hand.
Sunday School Scholais,
Citizens,
Jjadics with their Escorts,
J 'rum t or lis,
Somerset Fire Company 50 strong,

r. . Kimmel Captain,
Iiuriievs W. II. Wtltby, I'd. S-ul-

W. 15. Frease, and ('has. J Harrison
iu carriage.

Citizens on foot.
Citizens on Horseback,
fiti.-f.n- s in Carriages.
1'lit Hh'j'jU.

A gentleman p'istcJ al thi! gate leadin
to the grove attempted lo count the num-
ber of persons in the procession as they
went by, but was obliged to give it up as
a hopeless task. He however estimates
it... .., i...... , i iiiiliiu'l., HI iiiigi: IUUUMUU.

at or.ovE.
The procession on reaching the grove at

a iiur.ner past nine o'clock, fouml that it
i... i i .. ,.i .i - .. -"l" tverytumg u
the shape o! undcrbrui ami that a :ak--
crs lauil had lieen erected and was beau- -

lifully liecorated w iih evergreens and ft-- j

with llags. The pr.tceedinu's were
inaugurated by the election ol Samuel

jtiaither Esq., l'resident. Mr. (iaithcr
Uing unable to preside Ed. Scull Ei.,

I....... I ; t . ... , . . ,..
" 1 rW 'ea,wr iT." . . ..

-i-? "r i
eil tai ns. 1 he choir led by W. II.
Ku;ipcl Esij., aang "The Star Spangled
ltaiiiier, in f.ne !vle. liev. J. IS. lav.. . . ..!..., i .,t i .iiei lin n i.iiuoi iqt me ioiiow nig prayer;

O Lord our Heavenly Father, it becomes
us on this the Ccntciiiiial Aniversary ol
the L. '.u ns till ill, to luaugurate the servi
ces and iistivities ol the day bv aildressin
the 1 hronc of Grace and invoking th
Divine blessing ujton us as an assembly,
as a communii and as a nation. We teel
to praise Thee lor all Thy goodness to us
in all the years ot the century just passed.
We thank Thee that Thou hast go directed
the allairs of this uation that most ot these
years have l. en years ol jteace and pros-erity- .

Al times the dark cloud ol war
bus bung in t!.e nation's sky aud her soil
li.oi been lireticlied with tiie blood of her
sons, but even these seasons of slrile and
bloodshed, luidct Thy over ruling provi-
dence have proved (iu a measure at least;
bles-ia- ia disguise. And as we stand to-

day looking Itack over the ast and re-

member hat we were a hundred years
ago and w hat we are y, our bosoms
heavu w ith emotion and our hearts swell
w ith patriotic pride. Then we w ere but
three millions of itcople now we are near- -

'V birty minions. 1 lien we occupied but
narrow iti.oi rami lying on cither side

ot lite Aliegtu iiles now our territory
strctcbea Irom the Atlantic to the Pacific
ocean. :nd from the Lakes to the Gulf ol
Mexico. But while t have reason to
feel proud ot our prosperity and of our
greainess as a nation, w e have equal

gratitude to Thee the author of
our grealntss and the source of our pros-.crit-

And not only do our minds re-

vert to the past, but we would also peer in
to the luture inquiring w hat it has in store
tor us, praying thai the same Divine pow-
er whit h has guarded nnd guided and con-
trolled the destiny of the uation during
the eeuturyjiasl, may guard aud guide and
con: roll her destiny throughout tue future,
making the years which are to come more
glorious than th"e w hich have gone

And w hen another hundred years
shall have rolled into eternity, may our
children's children, celebrate the second
centennial ol the nations birth with great-
er rejoicing, lookinc lack upon grander
achievfincnts and greater lunn-rit- than
that which greets our re(n;x'tive gaze
to day. And as a nation may we ever rcc
ognize Thee as the soverign ruler of the
universe, ami so truine our institutions
and laws that they may meet Thy Divine
approbation, and may Thy blessing ever
rest rpon us in al! departments of our

purilying our ioliiics and ele-

vating our morals, until we shall indeed
liea "nation whi.se God is the 1trd."
All these blessings we plead in the name
ol Christ, and to Thee will we give all
the praise both now and lorever. Amen.

The choir then tang a "Pal riot ic Glee."
and the President introduced A. J. Col-Kr-

Emj., who read the

:!: I A1IATIOX OK INIIhrKN pence,

a manner which puide all in that vast
asscmldegc acknowledge ihat never had
they luard the grand truths of lhat im-

mortal document uttered with such tel-

ling C licet.

"THE OI11-- , IS OK YANKEE IXKIUI.E"

was then sung In admirable style by the
choir, and w as greeted w ith loud applause,
liev. A M. Whetstone then delivered a
short address to the Sunday School

h..lan in bis usual happy style. As the
Siiiiilnu l N7itW arouud the stand
were nearly all of lortv years of ase and
upwards his remarks were of rather a
numerous character and elicited ;cal alter
peal ol laughter. J 'lied White aud Blue."

male quartette was next on the pro-
gramme.

Elder E. F. Biitle then took the stand
aud read the following bcautitul poem
wri'.ten by Mr. Johu Hammer ol Shade
low usbip.

LAND OF LIBERTY.

All bail Columbia's sons, alt hail.
Let gladsome shouts of joy prevail ;

The spirit of seventy-si- x a lint
Bums in each breast and can't expire.
And you, lair dauphin of the land, in
Burst !'or:u iu strains sulibmeaiid grand!

1 1 shunt y ! be glad !

This is the of Liberty.

The birthday of our aation's come,
In splendor far exceeding K.nne ; in
Aim! Atueu's beauties w hat are they.
Compared to this our Testal day ?
1'ine of the North, break forth In song,
Palm of the South the strain prolong ;

CI shoot aloud from sea to Sea,
"This is the 'Land of Liberty.' "
Ye storms aud tempests weep the ground
And bowing spread disasters round ;

Ye wave inouut up and wash the sky.
Then dipping, sweep the ocean dry ;
Ye belittlings flash, ye thunder roil,
And shake the earth from pole to MiIe ;
Ye earthquakes heave both laud and sea,
This is the Laud ol Liberty.

This Freedom's land we call onr own,
Wrem-be- from the tyrant of a Ihrone ;
Ye Titans brave, guard and defy,
"Trust God and keep yoor powd'er dry,"
For this ia freemen ' Una alone,
We know one Lord no oiber own.
To none we bow a suppliant knee, '

I a thi proud Land ol Liberty.

Ye lightning dive tba Atlantic's wave,
Tell Europe's lords and nobles brave,

Kacb nuud's a kingdom of its own.
Possessed of scepter, crown ami Ufroiie;"
All born free on Freedom's sod,
.x'niui "bora to rale by the grace of God;"
All lords and nobles here are we
Id this great Land of Liberty. I

Then freemen, shout once more nor fear,
The wondering nations pause lo hear,
In every clime in all the zones,
Fell mouarcbs tremhle in their thrones.
Ye nation, who in bondage are,
Unused to freedom, used to war,
Asnn.ler bunt your bond", aad be
Like m, an winds of morning--r- et.

Ed. I. Scull wan then introduced and
read the lol!ov,in ;coUccliou of historical
tacts.

fMiliu and itnth huh:
The committee appoiutcil tq make ar

rangcuients for the projier observance tf
me one nunurcuut oiriuuay oi mat
mythical jierson, "I'ncle Sim," have

me lo "prewrr and read a history
of Somerset County .' What was meant
by the invitation I am unable to guecs, lor
certainly the ineiubers of that commit-
tee are geutlemen of too much good sense
to imagine that a history of the "Eagle's
--Nest ol i'ennsylvania could be written In
the small amount of spare times student MlCUiit.i Lowry, Abraham Clements, Wii-wee-

If the committee were liMa Jom jun LoWry Peter Barnet,has in six
not aware of the Herculean proportions
ot the task. I am, and having, to use a
vulgarism ot the duv, "been there, know
whereof I speak. It is with extreme re-

gret, therefore, that I am compelled to an
nounce to you that mere uas iieen no bis
lory of Somerset County written for this
Centennial celebration.

Kegretting then my inability to lully
comply with the request of the committee.
I have taken the liberty to substitute in
place of the history a numlier ot historical
tacts. They are not as numerous as 1 de-

sire they should 1m--, or doubtless as you
expect them to lie, lnit many of them I
feel assured will le of interest to this my
partial and in nowise too critical audience.
"Such as I have, give I unto thee."

This county wa fiu merly mhracctl ut
Bedford county, Ironi which it was taken
i... n . ,.e t 1. 1.. .i. a..;iiiiv an ma oi oi i t hi jiii,
IT'.t.i. The act provided "that all that

!lartof Bcdlord u.untylym-andlK- iu to
the westward of a liue to be drawn al ing
the top of the Allegheny mountains from
where the Maryland linecruhselh the same
to where the line of Huntingdon county

jcrosseth the same mountain, shall lie and
the same is hereby declared to 1 erected
into a county henoelorth to lie Killed Som
erset. '

The an a of the county is one thousand
and fifty square miles. It is situate be-

tween the Allegheny and Laurel Hill
mountains, and its surface is of an undu-
lating character, consisting of high hills,
lertilu valleys and grassy glades, aud lies
at an altitude of about 2,000 feet. The
lands in the glades and valleys and on
many of the mountain sides is very rich
and productive, and a ill coniaro favora-
bly w ith any farming land in the Slate.
Bound on the north by Cambria, on the
east by Bedford, on the south by Mary-
land, and on the west by Fayette and
Westmoreland. The lowest grade over
the Alleghenies as well as one of the high-
est points ol thai chain arc wiihin its
limits.

The county is almost a solid bituminous
mountain, at least two-third- ot its entire
area coiitainiug coal, three-filth- s iron ore,

lire-cla- oue-hal- t limestone
and biliy one third contains all lour in
juxtaposition. me halt ol its area is
clothed with lorests, numbering among
their growth almost every variety of timber
known (o n mountainous country. Among
the richest coal Uusins are the Elkliek, the
Buffalo and North Fork.

The citizens-o- Ihe county are chiefly of
German descent, and Pennsylvania dulch
is the prevailing language. The agricul-
tural products are wheat, rye, oats, buck-

wheat, potatoes and sugar. The manufac-
turing interests are far Irom lieing numer-
ous, and are btmlier, w hiskey, leather,
woolen goods,- &.C. The development ol
the county was unusually slow-- until the
completion of the Counellsville railroad
in the fall of 1?T0, since when a large
number of mines have been opened and
numerous mills erected, until our coal and
timber trade bids lair to become one ot the
most ini)orL-in- t in the Slate. There are
remains of three ancient tortilicalions iu
the southwestern part ol the county that
have nttracted a great deal of attention
and reused much spcculaMion as to their
origin. They are known as Skinner's,
McClintook's and Jennlug's forts. The
memory of man runneth not to the time
of their construction.

The first riad opened in the county was
made by General George Washington in
1751. This road crossed the southwestern,
corner ol the county near the town of
Petersburg. Braddock's army passed
along the same road in IT.jo.

In 17."iS Colonel Boiiuel, on his road to
Fort Duque ne, penetrated the w ilderness
in tie northern part ol the county and
constructed a fort where Stovslow n now
stands, and it is thought that what is
known as Miller's Breastworks, al the top
oi the Allegheny mountains, were thrown
up at the same time. The colonial re
cords speak ol the garrison al Moystown
Itemg called into Bcdlord at the lime ot
Ponliac's invasion in 17(ki.

Alsmt 170!) a ntimlierof settler made
their apiiearance in the clades at the pre
sent sue ol Somerset, Previous to that
time, however, a numlier of hunters had
had their cainvs here, Mr. Husliamrs, in
his annals ol .Somerset county, tells us
that the names of these hunters were
Sparks. Cole, Penrod. White, Wright and
(ox. The settlement increased rapidly
until lull, when news of the Boston tea-
party, the ltattlc of Lexington and that
stirring event w hich we are met here to-

day the passage ot the Declar
ation of Independence reached the settle
ment, when a nl'c company was formed
under the command of Captain Iiichard
Brown and marched Last to the scene ol
hostilities. Just after the massacre at
Hannastown, Westmoreland county, in
17S'2. the settlement was almost entirely

Alter the treaty of peace with
t Britain, a majority of the old set

llcrs returned, bringing with them many--

new ones. 1
The Berlin or Brolhcrsvalley Settlement

was cotemisiraneous with that ot Nimer
set. 1 he llrst settlers were Palatinates,
but their names have not la-e- preserved.
A larse number of Mennonite families
moved into the sWtlehient in liHO. A
tract of land, around the borders of the
Stonycreek. was patented in the name of
Jacob Keller lor the use or the Lutheran
and Calvanislie congretations. The Iract
was christened Pious Springs, and in 1773
the present town of Berlin was laid out on
it 1 he first deed on record in the cotintv
ii from Ktlii r anil Glcssner to Abraham
Miller. Esq., for lot No. 5(1 in the town of
Berlin. The deed bears date of April 3d.
17!i, and was entered on the 20thof June,
17'Jj. The consiJef4tioa paiil by Miller
was 'i shillings nqd an annual ground
rent ot one Sjianish milled dollar, to be
paid on the 1st Monday of June in each
year for the use of the Lutheran and

congregations and for the use of a
school or schools fbr said societies. When
the town was laid out the congregations
took the lots alternately, e

early history of Meversdale betrins
with 17K5, when Andrew Berndreger baik I

up the trae-to- f landution which thecreateL
part of the town
stelv commenced clearing the land, and in
17H'j built a small grist mill '.ipn the
banks of the Flaugberty, wLich was
probably the first mill built within the
present limits ot tho county. The Elk-lic- k

or Salisbury settlement elates back to
1700, and was commenced by two men
named Tissue and Markley. These men
owned all of what is now 'known as Elk-lic-

and part of Summit tow nships. Mar-

kley settled on the Eirm now ow ned by
John J. Keim. The town of Salisbury
was laid out by JosepbJMarkley on the 15lli
day of April, 17W. Douglas Baker was
the surveyor.

The earliest surveys made iu the counly
liear date of June, 17G7, and were made

Southampton Tp.
As has been said, ihecounty was organ-

ized bv act of Legislature of the 17th of
April," 17115. On ihe 21st of December a
ot tbe same year, the hrst eocrt was held

a room in the old ebster tavern in
Somerset or Brunncrslown as it was then
called; Judge Alexander Addison presid-
ed. Associated with him were James
Wells, Abraham Cable and Ebenezer Grif-
fith, Justices of the Peace. J.iah Espy,
Esq.,ail as Prothouotary. The mem-
bers i the Grand Jury weie John Wells,
loretr.an; Jacob Hartzell, George Burker,
Jacob Haines, John Miller, William Short,
David Work, John Lowry, Jos. Douglas,
David Penrod. John Husband. Earnest
Dciiz, Law rence Oats, Jacob Baker, Gen.
Kimmel, Jasper Kitzmiller, Adam Eeffer,
John Colctnan. Peter Copp, Michael Brun-ne- r,

Jacob Zimmerman, John Welly aud
James Walker; John Nicola, an attending
grand juror, was dismissed.

The conslabk-- s in attendance were Ja-

cob Countryman, of Brothersvaller. John
Mitcbel. of Turkey fort. John Reed, of

liquor that be slept behind the stove and I

could not be aronsed to vote on aay quel
lion or attend to any other busmen..
Adam denied the aoil impeachment, and
the cane was put at issue. The following

I are lue nauies ol the jurors wno tneU llie
rase: Ueorge bntz, James WcUertnot,
Frederick Showman, David Kimmel, Jo-
seph Corpcning, Adam Schneider, Jacob
Schneider, John Hcuiineer, John Arm
strong, Jacob Shull, Christian Ankcny,
and lie oj amine Brown. The verdict was
guilty and Keller was fined five dollars
t,j) by the court.

From the evidence of this first court it
would apear that there Was at much in-

temperance in the hairy mi days of old as
I here is at the present, iicsides the case
ol Keller, there were ten other indict-
ment, six of which were against persons
charged with keeping tippling bouses.
At the namecuur David iohe. of JWil- -

lord and David ltlack, of Sumy creek were
appointed Wood Hangers, and Jacob
s...e...i.l..e ll.nlm V(T Jan.il UllfT

Conrad itcvtuor. V illiain Baker, Walter
V'ogle. Alexander Ogle, George Bru ba
ker, Jacob Kurtz, and John Murphy were
recommended as Tavern Keepers. Tba
first jail erected in the county was in 17Ui
John Campbell and Josiah Espy, being
the contractors ; the price paid tor the
building w as 170 751. The llrst assess
ment made by the County Commissioners
was at the rate ot one-ba- ll cent on the dol-

lar. They apointed as assessors, David
Wright, Isaac ilusttand and Alex, iiunler,
ol ti ieiiiiihoning, John Hendricks, Sharp
Dw irc and John Urihilb, of fclklick. John
Nicola. James Mc.Millcu and Lewis Mitch
ell, of Turkey foot, James Black, George
Kiinuicl. John Uhoads of Stonycreek
Adam Kepper, David Jones and Samuel
Wrinht. of Millord, John G rover, Jacob
Matthews and Jacob Keller.ol Brothersval
lev, and as collectors, if Turkey loot, John
Mitchell : Btolhersvalley, Johu Grover
Millord. Gillian Geary : Elkliek. Jacob
Smith ; Sioueycreek. John ilusser
Ouemahoning, John Good.

1 he first e.eciion ai w nicii oiucer were
iiaid out of the county 1 reasury, of
which we have any record was in iia.

The first Court House was built by
Koliert Spencer iu 17!W, the contract price
being five thousand six hundred dollars.
Peter Kimmel built the old public office
that used to stand in the Court House
yard in 1801, for w hich he received f934.

1 lie IJorougu oi somerset was imuriieir
ated in 1)04, the original act etf assembly
provided for a market and the holding of
two lairs annually.

In the year 1907 a Frenchman named
Noel Hupuel was tried and convicted and
executed lor the murder cf Daniel Pol
lock, this is generally known as the tirst
murder ever commuted in the county.
This, however, 1 mint is a mistake as
there is an account of the murder ol Can- -

tain Tissue's wife, iu Elkliek Township.Ja
number ot years previous and on Christ
mas day 17a. Jacob uiessner was-- mur
lered bv llev. fMionncocrg tear ttcriin,
Hupuel. however, was the first person
ever executed by the f a Somerset
county court, Abraham Miller was Slier-
ill at the time ol tue execution.

Iu 1310 the somerset Academy was
chartered by act of Legislature and the
State donated U two thousand dollars.

In the year PS18 a lottery was got ton up.
and some tickets sold, the proceeds of
which were to go toward the building etf a
church, the act allowing a lottery, was re- -

peahsd hclore the drawing took place.
The Imrough of Stoystown was incor

porated iu IMS, the number of inhabitants
according to the census ol was Z04.

Berlin was incorporated as a borough
in ls-- 1. the number ol its inhabitants ac
cording to the census of I 20, was 3H2.

The Somerset and Bedlord, Somerset
and Mt. Pleasant, aud Stoystown and
Greensburg turnpikes were chartered and
commenced in 1 Si 1 . The Somerset and
Bedford was 33 miles in length, for the
construction of which the Mate appropri
ated 1 2500 and $40,000 was raised by
individual subscription. The Somerset
and Ml Pleasani was 28J miles in length,
for the building of which ftJ.OGO were
raised by individual subscriptiuns, and
$12,500, appropriated by the State. The
Stoystown and Greensburg was 37 miles
in length, the State appropriated $11,200
and $71,000 were raised by individual
suliscriplions. The Bedford aud IStoys- -
town was 201 miles in length, $40,400 of
the money tor its construction, was raised
by individual subscriptions and $10,400
appropnau-- by lue Male.

In 1:433 the borough ol Somerset was
visited by a destructive tire, the amount of
loss at this late day, we are unable to
discover. The list of hisses as published in
the Somerset Whig of that date embraces
37 names. From the account given we
judge it was considered a very disastrous
eonllagration.

The cuutraut for the present Court
House was given out on the 2d day ol
April 151, lo Samuel Benson. The price

.

lo lie paid was to be $13,900. The build-
ing w as finished and taken eilT the contrac-
tors bands ou the 10th, of August 1853.

Tne first grouud broke on that iart of
the Connellsville U. K. within our county
was at the Sand l'atcb tunnel in l!.2.

The contract tor the new jail was given
to John Mong on the 21st of April 1SU.

Fritz was tried tor the murder ;! Henry
Weimer in Februaiv lti0. He was con
victed, an 1 hung by Sheriff Perry Walker
on the '.'1st ol June lt00.

From 1SG0 to 1805, the following organi
zations entered into the military service of
the l.S.

Coniimny A. 10th Penna. lie- -
serves, Caplaiu Hubert Cummin, com
manding.

Couqmny B. 54th Regiment Penna.
Volunteers, Captain John llile command-
ing.

Company C. 54lb lieciuient Penna.
Volviiie-ers-, Captain E. D. Yutzy com-

manding.
Company G. 54th Regiment Penna.

Volunteers, Captain B. F. 1ong command-
ing.

Couqmny E. 133d Regiment Penna.
Volunteers, Captain Geo, F. Baer com-
manding.

Company F, J42il tegimcnt Penna,
Volunteers, Caplnin Edmonds Command
ing.

Company C. J4,1 Kegiincut Penna.
Yoluntceis, Captain John H lkiyla Com
Handing.

Independent Cernipany, Captain W.M.
Sch rock commanding

Coinimny H. tilth lieginient Penu. Vol
unteers, Captain Jaa. B- - Tret well com
manding,

Company p. 42d Regiment Peuna.
Volunteers, Captain Adam Grim com-
manding.

Company I). 133J Regiment Penna.
olu ulcers CaiHaiu E M. Sch rock com

manding.
Company G. 2d Maryland Home

Guards, Captain Peter Petrie commanding.
Beside these regular organizations there

were ill re tuousaud o:her persona
irom this county in the military service of
the i nueti.

Males, al the lime, ' r,. . ..... L .--"u1lVc lwu 1, P'K

point about J of a mile below Casselman
vt illiain itson a Nimerset county man
was the engineer of the first train that
ever passed over the road. The Somerset
& Mineral Point R. R. was finished in the
fall of the same year.

The Bulhilo alley Ii. R. was finished
in 1S72.

On the Otli of May 1372, the borough oi
Somerset was visited by a destructive lire,
iho value ol properly destroyed was
(200,000.

December 2nd the borough of Conflu
ence as incorporated .

I ebroarv Win 18.3, the borough of
Vrsina was incorpoiated.

1 lie borough ol Jenner Town was in- -
corjK.rated on Ihe 4lh day ol December
1H74.

The town ot Meverstlale was visited bv
destructive fir in Ihe same year, the -

intimatcd loss lieing $40,000. th
The most imiwrtanl event of the year

1875, was a destructive tire ia the town of
Meverstlale.

The present year 1870 has been one in
which little f historical interest has
transpired. The most important event to
has been the burning etf Somerset on the
4ih .lay ol May. .

A mixed quartette, Tbe Flag that wav-- d

a Hundred Year," was next sang.
The president then introduced Ihe

OkATOB OP TUB DAT,
is

Our talented fellow townsman Hon. W. II.
KoonU. We woukl like tu convey a clear
Idea ot lue ueneral speech, but Dial it
utterly impossible, while our readers may
gel some taint idea of it from its printed is
form, yet they miss that eloquence oi
voice, that frrauefulnees of manner and the
impre -ireneniot the gestures tluU go so

he

away and be placed aniuog Ik brgotlen I

(jucinaiionin?. Pen-- r Frie-ellin- ot Millord, ur make up ot an oraUuo.
and Gonlip Raymond, of Moujcreek. Gen Koonti ipoke at folkiwa : . .

The first case ti ied was thai of the Coin-- 1 ia no ordinary, com-
monwealth ot Pennsylvania vs. Adam j mon place event, that has brought us

The indictment charged Keller I get her on this occasion. Il is aot a niere
with having become so inb.xicaied while mailer ol temporary consequence, concern-servin- g

as a grand juror as to incapacitate ing only a single community, to be con-hit- n

for business; that so potent was the j aidered tor s brief hour, and the to nasa

rubbish of the past.. On the contrary, it jcronu of France. Hut all theso were s:.id-i- s
as enduring as lime itself. It is ir.disso-- , I'ly to gratify personal ambition, and llio

lubly linked with the welfare, happiness j ''vea and the fortunes of the people were
and prosierity not only of the nple r e""iderud as uothins mtopared with tli
this land hm of nil Un,U- - not ..nlv w ,i I. i anainm-i- it of the aelti.-.- eu.ls of lhes

it.- - i.n. --,;n. -- 11 ii.-- n -
ages which are to come. In its far-rea-

ing importance ami influence, it overleiqts
all time to come, and holds in its generous
embrace all mankind. We celebrate. Ibis
morning, the birth Jay of human treeduui.
With reveieiit though: aud by solemn in-

vocation lo the deity, with grateful heart
and by every outward demonstration of
joy, with the riugin - ot bells and booming
ot cannon, with gay procession, flaunting
banners, and the soul stirring strains ol
music, with the benignant smile ol the
aged and the cntouragin word ot tl.e
middle-aeed- , with the manly Vitk-- ol
youth and the soil sweet tones ol gentle
maidens, with the glee of boys and girls,
Ihe "lisp ol children and their ear.nul
words ;" in every possible way lha: tin
man happiness can exbioit I'sell here
underike blue vault otbeaven in lUe groves
which were God's first temples, under all
the grand and inspiring ot ualure, we wel-
come in, this morning, the one hundredth
birthday of our own beloved government,
the great and mighty Republic of the l d

Slates of America.
Anallwise providence has voucbaafed

to us the inestimable privilege of witness- -

iug iue CHise oi me urst aun tue oeinning
of the second century of the Republic, and
we would lie untrue to ourselves, untrue
to our country, untrue lo jHisicnty, u we
did not, on this occasion, in the most grate-
ful and joyous manner, mil only commem-
orate the virtues, the wisdom, Ihe bravery,
and glory of the men of the Revolution,
who laid the foundations of this temple ol
human ficcdom. bill also do all honor to!
the brave deeds and glorious achievmcnfs
ol the men who prevented its overthrow-b-

foreign, as well as domestic foes.
One hundred years ago ihe people of

thirteen colonies ol the r.mpiru ol Ureal
Britain, scattered along the Atlantic const
from Passumatpuaddy Bay to Charleston
Harbor, poor in everything except in their
strong arms and stout hearts, had en
gaged in a conflict with the Government
of Great Britain, f w liberation from her
power and wilh a determination to estab-
lish an indciendcnl government. They
hail sent their representatives to meet in
Congress at Philadelphia, and lliey were
engaged there in deliberating upon the
mighty issue in which they were about to
Slake their lives, their fortunes, and their
sacred honors. It was a remarkable liody
or men then aud there assembled. They
bad brought wilh them every ejualification
requisite lo the task in w l.i !i tbey were
engaged. There were statesmen of broad
and enlarged views, ready to cope witu
the must accomplished diplomats ol the
most polished courts of Europe ; orators
whose splendid fiery elixiutnce has never
been surpassed in any age or any country,
even in the best days of Athenian, Roman
or English eloquence ; there were soldieis
who, in their splendid ellorfs in behalt ol
human freedom, were to equal the bril-

liant exploits ot a Marlborough, a Comle, a
Tarenne After a stormy and protract jtl
session they at length reached a conclu-
sion, and signed the immoital Declaration
of Independence, which has just been read
in our hearing w hich was ollk ially
given to the people tu a few days there
after, and the old bell on the Stale House,
in which they were assembled, began to
peal out Us welcome notes to the multi-
tude, and "liberty was proclaimed through
out all the land unto all the inhabitants
thercol."

Of the protracted struggle which ensued.
it is wholly unnecessary, even if time
would permit me, to speak The
contest ended at Vorktown, by the over
throw ot the British forces aud the recog-
nition ot the Independence ol the I'niled
Slales of America. The work of organiz
ing a government billowed, and alter a
futile attempt to carry out the confedera
tion, the union of slates was finally es
tablished by the adoption of tlm federal
Constitution of 177. and from that time
lo the present day, Ihe government of the
l otted Mates has been an mi!Kirtant, yea
one of the foremost (lowers aiming Ihe na
tions of the earth.

And now to ilav, my fellow-citizen- as
we arc aliout to commemorate the grind
event which has given Irec.lom to forty
millions of people, and which is destined
ultimately b give lreedom to the whole
human family, our minds are carried back
lo that wonderful drama in human histo-
ry, which began on the p!ain9 of Lexing-
ton and endett at Yorktown : to the actors
concerned In it,. Ibeir character, tueir
aims and purposes, the work which lliey
did; and then we are led to look with won-

der and admiration at the results which
have followed from their efforts in the
cause of human freedom.

In the first place they were men eif no
ordinary stamp They were the descend-
ants ot men who had iled from the mother
country because ot the oppression they

. r.i. .i .. ...I... i. , ... imet Willi lilt-re-
, ami w no, in oriier to nave

the right to enjoy that full of
liberty, civil and religions, which was re- -
tused them at home, deserted the land ol
their nativity, left behind ihem all the
scenes ot their childhood that were en-

dearing to them, embarked with Ibeir
families uikiu the stormy deep, and eventu
ally landed upon the inhospitable shores
of the then new world. They came with
a high and mighty purpose, which was
destined to overcome all oltstaclcs and
dangers ol whatsoever kind, whether upon
the billowy deepwhether npon the bleak
and inhospitable shores of a new world, or
from tbe assaults of the wild man of the
forest

"There were men wit Jjary Lair
Amidst that pilgrim band.

Why had tbey come to wither there,
Away from their cluldhooU s laud '.

"There was woman's fearless eye,
Lit by her deep love s truth :

There was manhood's brow, serenely hih,
And rne nery Heart ut youth.

'What sought they thns afar,
liripht jewels of ihe mine?

The wealth of seas? The spoil of war?
They sought a faith's pure shrine 1

'Ay, call it holy pronnd,
'the soil where nrsl they trod.

They have left unstained what there they
louiid

Freedom to worship God '."

In spite of all the adverse circumstance
which surrounded them a barren soil, a
climate which at first was very destructive
ot human I lie, the dangers of the wild man
and the wild beast, the absence of aid and
comfort from tbo mother country they
grew and prospered, uutil finally they -

the subjects ol oppressive legislation
ou the part of the British Parliament,
which undertook to tax them for the pur-
pose of raising the revenues of the crown.
Then it was that the spirit of resistance
began. The people began to speak out,
and distinct utterances of patriotic feeling
were beard in Boston, at Mecklenburg,
North Carolina ; liannahstown, Pennsyl
vania ; and in tbe House of Burgesses in
Virginia. The original settlers of this
country bad brought with them that stur-
dy spirit of English liberty, which, for the
past six hundred years, ba been resisting
the encroachment of the Kingly preroga-
tive. That spirit which, on the plains of
Itonnymede, wrested Magna Charts
from King John ; that spirit which brought
Charles I. to the block, and made tbe Com-
monwealth of Ebgland under Oliver Crom-
well : that spirit which placed William of
Orange on the English throne ; that spirit
wnicn seenrea tue retirion or i;:gnt, tne a
writ of Habeas Corpus, the Bill of Bights,
aud all those safeguards of the English
aw, which are thrown around tbe charac

ter, the person, and tbe property of every
ubject lu tbe Hntisn tuipire ; mat spirit

which only needed a broader field of action
wlncu to accomplish miuhtier deed

than it had ever done in tbe past. And
here an opportunity was given. The short-
sighted policy of tbe ministers of King
George impelled them on in their course of
oppression, in spite of the remonstrance of
some or tne most brilliant and gifteil men

the Jhuelish Parliament, until at lenptb
Puritans of 2icw England, the Cava-

lier of Old Virginia, the Quaker and Ger
mans or Pennsylvania, aud the Dutch of
New York all aaited in tliat wonderful
declaration of ibeir independence, iu which
they declared, that "we hold these truths

be that all men are created
free, that tbey are endowed by their Crea-
tor with certain inalienable rights, among
which are life, liberty, and the pursuit of
happiness," aud that "these colonies are
and of right ought to be tree aud independ-
ent states,"

What a noble declaration of principles
this! What a grand purpose and high

aim nml have animated the breast of
hi who could have conceived such noble
entineata, and have resolved in main-

taining fhem to stake their all I There
nothing like it on tbe page of recorded

history. Alexander the Great carried hi
phalanxes over the world, conquering
proyinea after province aod kingdom after
kingdom, and after the whole wyrld was
subjugated, vrept because there was bo
other world to conquer. Johns Csar
crossed the Bu.bipou and. marched with
bis invincible iepions upon Borne, o that

might be crowned with tbe imperial
diadem aad dad ia tbe royal purple.
Napokwa Bonaparte upset tlie reigning
bonsea of nearly all Europe, ami tossed
their crowns to Bis relatives as so many
bauble, himself aaaaaiing the Imperial

: K't benifs of tlm world. It was nut
mere personal aiubiliou that controlled the
men of tuo Kevoiution : it was a desire to
establish a goverinueut upuu great princi-
ples, whit k would redound W the wfcllare
and happiuess of the piple. The state-mt- ui

o: their grievances ami their declara-
tion of iuileH hdeiice was the most earnest,
solemn protest against thu wrongs of hu-
manity that bad ever been ntieretl, and it
summoned mankind from the depth of

oppression, slavery, despair,
to thn high ami exalted plane of free
thought and independent action.

As we look back npon those actor in
the mighty drama of the American revolu-
tion, how grandly their figures loom up
liefore us. Men of giant physical nionl.l,
of large eotnpreheusive minds, hearts rilled
will! Urn love ot all humanity, r.iit tuey
need no feeble words of eulogy fpjiu me.
Tbey live lu the mighty institutions which
kT KIW1U P lheir1 nmhitta kings.
l'tiey live in the hearts aud uiul ing alh-c-

tious of the .Hxipltf,

"Their spirits wrap our dusky monnlains.
Their memories sparkle o'er uur fountains,
The meanest rill, the mightiest river,
Koll mingling with their fame forever."

The work of the fathers of the Involu-
tion has not been free from danger in the
first century of the Kepnblic Foreign and
UomeRiic toea nave alike assaile.1 the Um
of which they laid the foundation. Even
in the past score of years, the veryexist-tenc- e

of the nation was imperiled by one
of the mightiest rebellions ever organized
on earth. Hut alter a struggle which Is
without a parallel iu history, the nacred
cause of the Ciiion was maintained ; aud
now, although only teu years have elapW
since the close- of tlm war, tbe glori-
ous banner of our fnion float over
a country, not only nutorn by civil dissen-
sion, but united, strong, powerful, and in
which every unman being is free. The de-
fenders of the Union deserve the undviug
gratitude of the people of this land, and of
alt the ages of the luture, because the high
honor was reserved to them of preserving
and banding down to posterity the price-
less gem of free government which the
fathers of the revolution bad instituted on
this continent. It is a happy result, my
ietiownizeit, mat although tbe two sec-
tions of the country were lately nrraved
against each other in deadly conflict, that
now since the shock of arm is over, they
are again living together peaceably under
the lohls ot the old nag.

A government that has stood for a hun-
dred years, and has withstood the shock of
arms of foreign foes; bos put down one of
the most gigantic rebellions on its own soil
ever known ; that has preserved order,
peace, and tranquility at home and with
the nations of the earth, may well be re
garded as established on a firm and stable
foundation, and can confidently and se
curely meet all the dangers of the future.

Y hen we contrast the condition of our
country y with its condition at the
close of tbi Revolutionary war, we can not
but teel that the wise men ot that day
scarcely realized the splendid results which
were to spring from their work. They
builded better than they knew. Then the
colouies were but thirteen in number, scat
tered along the iriuge ot the continent ot
North America, sparsely settled, contain-
ing but a population of three millions, ex-

hausted by a protracted war, not only
without union, but somewhat jealous of
each other and reluctant to form any con
federation or union, which would lessen
their dignity as separate and indeteudent
states. To-da-y they overlap the vast ex-
panse of ,t continent. Thirty-eigh- t stars,
representing so many states, now glitter
on our natioual banner, and the population
has now increased to over forty millions.
Now the states are crystalized into a ua
tion, strong, vigorous, powerful, with its
banners full-hig- h advanced, leading the
van of civil. zation and progress. The de-

velopment, the growth aud prosperity of
this country iu the past one hundred years,
constitute one of the most interesting eras
in human history. If we were to read the
story of snch a marvelous growth and de-
velopment of a country away back iu the
course of lime, we would be incredulous of
the truth of if, and would rather be in-

clined to think that it was only the vain
imagining of tbe historian. But
wilh Freedom's banner streaming on the
piue bills of Maine and on the shore of
the Gulf of Mexico; from the Atlantic to
the Pacific coast, and up to distant Alaska,
we have before us the nnnnstakaulu evi-
dence of the reality of the story.

There is no better evidence of our prog-
ress as a people indeed, there is no strong-
er evidence of the progress the whole civil-
ized world has made in the arts of peace,
than the wonderful exhibition which is
now going on around the very cradle of
human liberty. As a fitting manner to
celebrate the centennial birthday of the
Nation, we have invited the nations of the
world to come and join us on cur own soil
in one of those grand exjtositions, in which
the skill, the handicraft, the arts, and the
accomplishments of all nations may be ex-
hibited in generous rivalry of each other.
They have responded nobly to tbe call.
England ha come to look on with gener-
ous admiration at tbe greatness and pros-ieri- ty

of her own progeny. France has
come to behold how mighty and powerful
her once feeble ally bas become. Germany
ha come here, too, to see how many of her
own children have been transplanted from
tbe bank of the Rhine, and to find that
here, too, is l ttunrliea jatrtlatul. And
along with these have come the represent-
atives of the other nations of Europe, of
South America, and the representatives of
the dusky populations of tbe Orient, of

gypt. China, Japan, whose career may
be traced back into the very twilight of
human history. Tbey have come with
their costly fabric, their splendhi works
of art, their statuary, painting, pottery,
their machinery, but over and above all
they have come here with hearts full of
good-wi- ll toward this the youngest but
most powerful of all the nations, to join
with her people in celebrating the advent
of the second century of her existence. It
is a sight which, perhaps, has never been
equaled on this planet since it was first
swung into space by the fiat of the Al-
mighty, since the morning stars first sang
together for joy. It is an omen of good for
the future. It bids fair to do away with
future violence, war, and bloodshed, and
promises to bring all mankind into a com-
mon brotherhood, under tbe bright and
shining banner of Peace.

And now, my fellow-citizen- there is
one thing that ought to awaken a lively
interest iu tbe breast of every American
citizen. We can not but be deeply

wilh the idea that we are a highly-favore- d

people. Now here else on the limits
of the broad earth is there the same free-
dom vouchsafed to any other people. No-
where on the face of the habitable glolie is
there tbe same nnmber of people enjoying
all the comforts and blessings of life, tbe
same measure of civil and religious liberty,
as do the people of these United States of
America. We owe a debt of gratitude we
never can repay to the patriotic fathers of
tba Revolution, who laid tbe foundation
upon which we have built ; we owe a debt
of gratitude to the soldiers of 1M12 and of
lseil for having preserved these institu-
tions, and the only possible way we can
attempt to pay that debt is, by doing all in
onr power to perpetuate these institutions,
and to hand them down unimpaired to tbe
generations of the future. How can this
best be done? First, by holding all offi-

cials aud all persons charged with a public
duty to the strictest accountability. Give
them to understand that office and pnbiic
position are high trusts that ought to be
sacredly guarded in tbe interest of the
American people, yea of all mankind, and
not were personal privilege with which
they are temmrarily invested. Strike
down remorselessly bad men whenever
found in public life, no matter what politi
cal lrty tbey may adhere to.

Second, as a nation we should cultivate
patriotic fueling aud a just pride in our

institutions, in our great men of tbe past,
by cherishing their memories and imitating
their virtue. Blessings too freely enjoyed
are sometimes lightly prized. Uow little
do we top in the hurry of every-da- y life
to think of the blessings we enjoy! How
little do we stop to admire the world of
beauty that is aroand us, in the deliciou
atmosphere we inhale, iu the broad land
scape, rich in meadow, forest, aud mean-
dering stream, in the rleeling cloud, the
brilliant sunset, in the bird wilh their
rich melody of tune, and the flower
crowned with tbe beautiful tints which the
lii vine Alchemist baa tamped npon them !

When sickness comes aad lay it heavy
hand npon us, we then comprehend fully
onr loss in not being able to enjoy these
beautiful works of nature. Would it not
be well enough for the American people,
every now and then, to pause in the mad
hurry after business and wealth and eon- -

controlling idea that the people
Let o but be faithful to that

principl. and all will be well in
111. lui.l J i m i w .ww 7h., whicTii
tears down and that builds np,
they apply to in atrgrearat

well as singly, to the national aa well aa

individual life. Let people, cillti- -
'

Th Evil rralt of Wna Oigevtlaa.
vale those things which build aud doup There is n palholopscal lant more clearnot ' destroy. 11 lb ,,e,ple e.lueaie.1, ly d than Ih it the most Un.i.l.i--that lhr-- tii.iy atKl'lht mil mJ, l ' .j Berv'

..
t!ylie. a eiiize,,: tltey ,,,le u,'re

.puck to discern Ug..r t. th. .r mstiliH ''ff ""ferhr. J.grsl.on..
turns whenever aiel whatever uuar- - 11 ''n :rtt.il rons.pieuce.s
h-- r it may eome. proceeds more fre.pi. ntly from weakness

11 tin thr.ii-l- it be taught at our Bre-'- "' the sioniaeh than from any .Mher cause,
side and incu cated in oar schonls of Mere seilatives are powerlcsa to cnr

that there ia something higher ousness, aod iO cease to paliale its
than mere material prosperity, something symptoms. The true way to strengthen
grander and nobler in life than the mere ihe nervous system is to iuvigoratc Iheattainment of wealth; that the enitivation ; digestive and assimilative organs, uponot the-- virtue wb!ch adorn human atur . wume nnollrneted action its eo.iilil.ri.ini

..... 1 3 I v
life i above all other thing, ami that just '

aa tue people are hiinest, vl.tuoas, ami
uoo.1. so will virtue lean lis-- I in Ihe ....l.lu.
fountain and the nation lie crowned with
the glory of its people. ' than all Ihe nervines to lie loom)

The nation has Iieen beset with perils in in the pbarmacopaeiaor out of it-- A wine-tl- ut

post, and thu future will not be with-- glusshil ol the BilteM should be lakes I tr-
out danger. Grave aud complicated .pies-- j,re each meal,
tious are constantly arising to tax the wl- -
.lorn statesmanship of our neonle.
Even now therj are problems that are dirn- -

cult ot solution. The relation of capital
and labor ; the yet unsettled question of
the rights of tbe states aud the power of
tbe general government, under our duplex
svstein of government ; the question
Chinese immigration lo this country ; these
and others that might be named ihat are
now demauding publie attention. But we
may safely trust that the wisdum which
bas met and grappled with all the cor pli-

cated nest ion j of the past, will be equal
to all the emergencies of the future.

Iu conclusion, my feilow-citizeu- I greet j

yon upon this the Centennial Morn of the
Nation's life. Jto'ir earnest prayer lie, j

that wheu we, too, have pansed away ami I

taken our place it. thu silent ball oi l

Heath, the Great Republic may still oui- - i

linue to bless t!.i con n I less generations of
the future, and that through her instru-
mentality, government of the people, hy
the people, and for the iieople, may not
perish from nil' the face of thi; earth.

The ioir sin 'Day ol Columbia's
Glory, ml a "I enteniiial t horns, with '

solos. written by Dr G F Hoot. t

... . ,ti. i .i ,,i. u.. ...... -
hands d d nuiriial airs aud other
appropriate music. A gmxl natured ri-

valry existed between our hoys and the
visiting band Irom Meyerselale as to w hich
could lurnish the la-s- t music. We are
sorry that we are not a musical critic in
order that we miihl decide the question,
but this we cm say, both bands did

well.
The exercises at the stand over, the crowd

dispersed in small grous lo satitCy tbe
cravings oi tbe inner man who was not
patriotic enough to do without his accus-
tomed rations. Alter dinner, croquet.
daucing and divers other amnsemenls
were in order. A sweet shower alsmt
4 o'clock drove the assembly lo town, and
as tar as the grove was concerned the cer-
emony was over.

ToKl ULIC.il T riMXKSSIOS.

The rain slackened up a little about 7
o'clock and although it left tbe streets al
most ankle deep with mud the torch bearers
were promptly on hand an I torm d iu
line. As viewed Irom the diamond the
scene was one of striking beauty, fancy
Colored Chinese lanterns hung Irom every
window s'U and elaugled from every tree.
Each window was a perfect blaze of light,
and the hundreds of torches dancing about
over the heads of their bearers nresentfd
a weird scene of picturesque beauty thai

long be rememliered. Among the
many houses thai were beautifully and
tastefully decorated it is impossible lor
toiiiike distinction. We mint however.
say a word nlxnit "Holderbaum's tower."
From every branch of the many trees in
tbe yard dangled a lantern, lighting up
the w alks and paths wilh soil subdued
1 i iz lit that made one feel that it would be
just the place to squeeze a band or put an
arm around a pretty girl. I he command-
ing elevation at which the tower stands
ma le it a mark for ail eyes.

THE I'VROTIM'IIXICS.

The display of fire works from tbe dia-

mond was such as has never Iteen witness-
ed in our tow n liefore. Buckets were sent
whizzing into the air in quick succession,
while roiuan candles, whirlv-gig- s. s,

etc.. tilled up the time between.
The entire celebration was a grand suc-

cess and will long lie remembered by all
who particulate.! therein. Not a' single
accident hapjiencd to mar the pleasure of
tlie .lay.

SCENFS ASP ISCII.E.NTS.
The fire company under command ol

Captain Kiinmel was the lirst lasly to fall
in line aud presented the lincsl appear
ane-e- .

Aliout two o'clock a young iiian who
shall Le nameless mounted the Sles in
front of the .Mammoth building and de-
livered

tat, sail on. Oh slil; of ;ate '.

Sail on, o I'xios, strung an.! irreat ;

Humanity, with all It tears.
With all the hopes of future years,
I hanainy breathless vu lliy late !

We knttw what Master laid thy ted.
What Workman wniaitlit thr rib of itetL
Whe maile each mast, ol suit, ami rupe.
What an tils nunr, what bsniuirra bent:
la what s t'lrirc and what heat
Were sliapeil the anrlsiri of thy hiic '
Fear not each suiltlen t,ml tsl thork.
'Tip of the wave and not the ruck.
'T is but the napping of th (ail.
And aot rent maile by the gale !

In 'pile of rock anJ tempest roar.
In ..pite of tul?e lights on the thore.
Sail on, nor fear to breast the sea !

I lur hearts, our hopes ire al I with thee ;
Uur hearts, oar h ipei, uur prayers, uur tea nt.
Our faith triumphant o'er our fears.
Are all with thee are all with thee."

in a manner that would have done credit
to a Deuiostbfcnese, a Cicero or any other
roator of antiquity.

i he press was represented on the stand
by the editors of the sloruerset Ifrmoernt,
the Meverstlale Iwlrutudrut and the
Hi raid.

One of our German feUow citizens who
was determined to have his say walked
under one of tbe arches in the east ward
alsmt two o'clock Wednesday morning,
and with not a person in sight proceeded
toorganize a meeting and appoint himself
orator of the day. After a half hours
talk be declared, "dish meetin is now dish
mislied because el the slim audience.".

The Lenteunial Order ot Bed men and
a numlier of others kept up tho celebra-
tion uulil Thursday.

Jaiueret C'eaieaalal lee Cream
Park.

The people of Somcrwt will please ac
cept my thanks for their generous patron-
age in Ihe past. I have opened the finest
Ice Cream Saloon in Western Penn'a.. at
the Black Mansion ein Patriot St. Come
get your Ice Cream in the shade and bike
a pleaHant promenade ttirongh the
grounds.

I will also return thanks to my, friends
all over the county, and will be plea-se- d to
have Ihem call aad see me when in town.
You will find nic in Cook & Beerit's build-
ing, in basement entrance, below postoff.ee
door, w here I will keep constantly on
band cakes, pies, sandwiches, bread and
butter, my own make lieer, aaraparilla,
mineral water, ginjer pup, and eider. Ice
Cream in tbe evening.

"
llu. skill:

For the information it
tbe friend.' and relatives of Herman Hus-
band, pleas inert tbe lollowing extract of
a letter rrom liiswrn giving tlw melancholy
account of his sudden death. Herman
llnslaind was born in this coaaty in Oct.
mo,

Koctwoor., Il.l.'sl
Jane J3, 1S7.

Dkak rxrtR :

1 seal mysell this nawn-i- n

to let you bear Irom ua ooee more, and
to tell you ol our aad niUloitune ; the death
of our dear father. He was thrown from st
a horse on Wednesday, tbe 22st inst., t
having bi collar bone broken and receiv.
ing other injuries aUmt bis bead and
breast, w tfcer-lilu- n

template tbe inestimable privilege they! About 11 o'clock we all started te. the
enjoy ia free government, to have their I

horwe . ,l jscroed anosttslir happy and
soul aroused with patriotic mg, with re- - , , ,ifo wllwl .oJdoalT. almost iastant,
ciuls of tbe grand iles erf their aucetor,!. h lu nuwrninr '
in abort to cultivate a larKe .,,4 generous J? lspirit ol human freedom, so that they 1

retain to themselve. cavil and reiigiouslbe began la ran and jump, ijowetirnet
lilrty. and not learn to admire U wiiea it Ukuig a.niui h a ten feet at aeap. lie
has passed, awa.y fxoni them,, perhaps fur--: ran about ibree or four rod In this way
ever. when he made a soeVlett turn lu th

lastly, we can heat accompli this re, "JjJ lolhJ ",11 it re.ilt by being true to the principles upon ( Jkal hiawhich onr ...vernment was foauded. iia .
tiuoal life, like hidivianai Ufe. can only Le ; to the house, and in ten minutes after we
great by uaving aa exalted standard by laid him down he was a cnrpe. He
which to he EUidwl, That rule by which ' trot eoBseimn after be. Jell, and did not
we to be is the one entab-- ' speak a word. O V how sad that betbouid
lisbed by onr forefathers, ia which tbe , tuns be snapped from our embrace, and

is, suall
govern.

with os

which and
indivklaals tbe

as

Irom

and

will

us

had just began harvesting, and on IVeilnes-da- y

morning father got on the hore fas
was bis isaal eutomV when we were
working amoe distance from the house
and rode exit to tbe tied tbe hone ia
the shade and t him Hand till nono.

Dol eTen perniitttd lo give us a word ofc,,,, lo tonifort us in Ibis elreadful
b itul bow often bas he warned ns
-t'r. "daa.nfjr ol life and the trtmmtg

ueath. '
David Hisbasd

llMlel1t.r Sl,ini,u-- Kilter will ,L more
to brace and soothe the weakened aud ir- -
rilate.1 nerves, and induce s.ain.1. r. fresh

sleep nature s grand rsthoiicun.

IIKI.
GOODCHILD. Infant ilai-.'h;e- r ot

E I will V. and late Binnie J. GoodchiM.
oLim November loth, ls74. D.-tUu!-

5lh. is Til. Acd 1 year seven m is. aud
1 ii Ua s ;

Pun-- , iwoet anl fair, ere lo a 4
Uttr uf ill.

li-i- l withsl tt atlil thr hil.y branhw i

still.
Now 'man hi limits Us, llvcst, thy

Savktur' care,
r'ncever ufl lls-- wasl, pur, iieet i.ta--

fair.
-

lr llnnrr'l'sHiHii4yrl Ba-
rk is K:rM14-- U ure l..aalnls.'.lMiS nl llir
k t.lii.n IU:t.tilt-r- . jsiiulul ir su,jire..-iv.- arnt-atii-

, iti "lil airt. imliiiul r niiHirt-s.-H-i- f

men! ruats.ll. leaisrliiea mt lull, tfniv-1- . j

firleiure, hlisnly .lis. li.irui m. llrliilil's ,

tirirk.iatt iiioiia. deiftsy, tn in tu rt. k ur
Aloe, lira tteoaoclie. wuimi-- . bioteis-- au.l rruii
tl iu ihs lai-e-

, n,l ml .n-- ..r
enoiltuihrnal aaiure, rmeitnlles M iluratsia. sx

.uriH-x- iuiisiuu-- i vrup ui sui-b- is unnuive
n,i nt'iK-a- furnaie by .. W. Kenuiril a

cvt sotuertfcL, Pa., aud .Mouuula Co., c'onllu- -

enee, r. epl

J. HAKKY FRITZ, Count f Turw.-- . will
give sjiet-ta- Attention to alt .'tirTnyiiuc. wrtllnic ol

nsirriraiff. fton.li., will1, xreinnts.
e.ttnuie.1 lo hnu.
Tl Norreie. H will ! Ml ml In bis nlfte

every itatunlay Somerset Pa.

OlElsETItlKET
Otrraeteil by CK a IIxzkits.

riF.I.RHS I

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR i FEED,

Apple, dried, M a 12'
Api'tvliuttor, ft s:al 7olsoe
llr.ui. "f !' o i

Butter, V (ke'K) i

Mutter, Y a (mill ....iir
Bui' k wheat, V ttunhel ....Tjet

l' Sis !M

Beeswax, W a
Hueno. abuulders, l a

sides, " I.- -

eonntry ham, f ....liee.rn, rear) si ...
IVni. (..iielltsl) y hushel ...ue

mei.1 p a t

e.':ill skins, "t a si;
rVxs, iH "to l.':
Kli.ur, tI Mil : ,,s
Flaj.we.1 V ha.. (So at v 1 Ool
llstns. (sinr-euml- ) ) a ........ IT?'lrl, li-ls-

fuealher, red sole, ft a 413
spuer i:ue" kip, "

Mldillinirs, white, louts
mt, f ou ....t.'wt.ioe

Pirtntoes, V ha ....2iW.aj i

Pew-he- , dried, yl S 1

Ky K l .. i w
Kaas, f 1 !

Salt, Plo. Tu a hhl.ti.tr a J6
lrouisl Alutn. per saek ...t' Asliton. per saek ...4 u

Suaar, yellow y a liji-i--

wnit
Tt.ii.rtr. a
w heat, ft tiu l 40
Wool,-- l ....tomfZUt

TAISX,11S.

SUMKIUST & H1SKKAL rolST EAILKOAD.

On, ami after May 7th, 176, train will
run s follows, fonncettuawlthall tassen-e- trains
on the F. W. a 11. R. K. (Mail trains .tally, tx- -

press dally eli-ep- t Mon.lay.)

lun aaaivs.
Klpres West.... .3 10 a. tn. 4 40 a. nu

Mail West .3 nu p. . i uu p. m.

Mall Kart . 4 a. in. 11 3i p. m.

P. W. a B. K. K. ras siilml roiirr.

Kxpress FiMt... - p. w.

F.xi.rou West 4 u7 a. ra.
Mail Eaia 1U 4 i p. BS.

nail West 4 14 p. m.
A.voftitno.talion Last 12:10 p. is.
Ausomnioilation West.. 4u p. m.

ittrriMoitK i oiiio k. h.
FlTTSIIl KOll IHV1SIO.V.

. tn nl afier June 1' Is7S. train on this
roa.l. will arrive Jrrt s hillowa 'i llu.1.1.

litye 14 siinates laster lluut Fivulturah
time.)

EAST.
3 6 U I

Leave I'iii.t-ut- - a. ui. 7Ma.ni. ".J'h.hu 9lli.tu
UtlaS

mt ii- -' "
Miitr.al I'sstitl ft S..U

I .:! im. t r;
tnii'rtaint - I a

;
Hl hrtiolut 1 Hi .HI
ifciiiiiuttn 7. ft it. tu. 4.111

.,,! II ' j. ui. I I,IH
Srm .rh. S hi

U'fcST.
!1 1

Xt-- v. p m.
C ltnlftih-i- sk II a. ki. tt ... ( Ut

i'4AliiiiMrf ti i" u. ut. '
ilk hnw'tHl W.JU p. St. i. "
Ula4llllillll .!'. iu. JM

1intiWrliHia tn.m. a.tu
2 hrfi,.-i-.- i.tt - - --

4.'CMmw-n- l r1. i 44

tililln Ut h..'m ' . iiia. m. ...'.tt i. iu. .i.t
W- -t Nmion tt .Cf ?1 - 4. SI " ' '

.u - ...ii. -
WiliMntry: 7.4 ..i4 " ' i. " 7.J
ar"Trin leave Coonellsv ill fcis Vnlmitmn,

7,a... a. at. 'I, ' p. m.
Trains No. i ami 10 ran ilafly. No. . dally ei

eeptMooUar. AUvtlMr train daily cacept Suu--
ilati.

Fnllmn Pliu-e- , Ttrawinv Renia and Sleeping
Oars, ami uairnineent llay l.'srs thntuih Ut W'ah-
Inieton aim liaiiimore witnout rhauare.

SMtttenty-S- miles th shortest, nnd the only
mate lietwaea tii tast and West via WaahinK-to-

CUw.
This is th only mut betwi-- the Last and

West, to Fhitaileljitii 1 CeulmnUkl grounle,
via of fialtttnore.

Tirketortlrr. eorner Flnh Avenue ami Stu!Ji-fi-l.- l

Streets, ami iitMjt corner Orant atMl Water
Street.

L. M. I'OI.E. (eeneral tirket irrnr.
W. F KEFPFKT. Fsvner Azt. Pltt.-S-

.

F hi. U YN1IJ1AN. upt CuoswUsvill.

Xttut AdnertUrmtziiU.

YSSIGXKE3 SALE.
It. virtue of a nlr Issued out vt th ti

e'..tuw.a Flea of Somer-- et t'leuntv. Fa., the nn.
lerTitnwl, AtiirlwcorMniel H. a.mpi Wm.
11. SjAooer, will sell at puhiK' sale os

Saturday, AwjuM' b, 17t.
(be fulhiwina: valuable rl tAta vii :

No. 1. Itnetlilnl Interest ol Samuel B. ?'n,
la trt ar lal situate ia Northampton Tvyv,
SwuteTMi cvu nly. Fs : ewouiuiair thrve huodml
and nlnety three aere and UfbtT-tua- r perehes
sod allowance. f which tker r t,at ally aere
cleared aad tea acres In meadow, with two story
lor dwellintt bouwj, fnmd bank Lara sad water
power saw mill throa retvd.

Th hv tract of toad. I frt of rw laru
tnetr warranted In th nasi of Kaiharl e'urri.

l Wllliat 1,'urrlo, ad roareyr.1 by ilwl l

Andrew Warwiaand wife, t 'hsrl rrTM-- w

and Sunusl Iswlp. us riu uf a
t'amn, ailtoinina lnl of Heinefcyer,
Jacob lirusks. C. Heliunayer sod otkwrs, aow
known a tit vVajrainan tract.

N.t . A hit of ground known a th
of sJaaMMl H. tjtmp. sitsstw la ifc Urtrsoi ilarrMt,
siuert ciMintr. Known ii tn rveoa.1 utau
mi said low a lot n. 2b. and ky 5prw?
hired. lo aa. JW. Kaoe aad Birr aurjs, wu a
r..l two story train bou aad other Unpror
nent.

V. 2 Lifof imdin.! known as .ha ueoiwftT
of Wbl H Kanner, situ. la thw hnroaah ut ;terc Soeawwtt county, ea., rwiac hsI,atu plan of aahi town, far u,. aa kaoe Street

tla Wwat. by Waat Str-e- t.

on Iks aorta by alley, ssvlua tn t ty tut vftd.
khoadr. with lanre sad inorenh-n- t tw su.ry
rrauia huas. oat bwltdtn sad iuswsats y

thantea era-ted- . 1 but hwUM Is ut every r
t a very H ie.

Ta salaoi tWaUKe real estal will Uk pbvca
tbe euart bosvw. in the horwiga of S..aerwH , at I

!- a) . of ssald Say. at
TEHMa. .Iws-Lhir- ol parch ntuvy oa Hi

,,f sale, at AairaM term of I' .vin uf
Co- s- Pie, sol on third 1 t uwto ther- -

Money to be paid a suou nmpertv 1 knoeaeil
awa. 5as. a h,
Jaly U. Assignw.

cmuxmufTui; ..Hiii. hikwv
Otor s of NorthasiptiM. Tp., lor th year tiit.
Jus aa l7i.

Ifcrraard Truapy, cut. sad Ireaa. dr.
To sUt ainrtatW t 14 U- boL due rruss yaw radls.

Jaaall.. tan" UXe cukctad ua Papti- -
,. 441 3 f H,77 U I

i
.: ; - ck.

II) ols lot Tcaehcr b i .if
r s - i U

rdfa far fal sad (aatiw- - aet
irvnesos. 1ST Ii

fees lor tress, aadail. m x you
wary- - Hi - UK. I

Bslaaee da oa lre i as i

1 X aactaud laad seders sad not

Total batrae ts f Trass. Ii l

UDIT0HS NOTICE.
Ht.lI bea .pt-ao- ArH- -r byth.l)rphaa:.

Cm.rt.ol !iosnret county. odlstntue too luous

a lsrillv

'vshsrsjir ,tT,23' ...
J. O.UHLR,

July u. A --alter.

which resulted iu death in about afi wna intereM, and halanee In yr
minute after Le was thrown. We V.'Z

left,

was

are

IkM.

Jr.

meal,

nn.1

h,sowd

cfti i.nii Ny K r M : m t.s
iNiwt.i.iiKiKua ti-
ls;.

Sir Iku ! :tr olu n

Itti(Jl-l.- 4 ii"t. I,sir.: iTmIs.I. ,J:i. i'tf li;.ir tiling;
lTt

lir evti 'ovr:tiii.u.i
UkNir s ii.I . .

UaUrt'C .illy rp.. t.jr Ly-- i

m:.
I'li, lf Ut ut 1; loiU II"

mill I" M
I il. tla,- - liir trrtt ristunr isl. .1 tr.i
I in;,'l l,ii- ..t,-,- u,t --

4
an.1

By- hilMir. Cniumhti.41.
nMlrrui. ............ 1--i .V - .:sj

liul. .In T.. Iv Ifestom -
Wilu uinl,r-s:Hs- l jisoi'-- .N..n .i..t,:,i. nTil. terilrif lh-- l ids ..l.iv-- . th

tlim,-:,.- An.. vin'rvi,..f hair I -- :i l.v u. ruiuis-d- ,

M w S B1 iheia OiftS'l kim. ip iti i.
JAi'.'H w
1 V' .IH r, PKU..

W. A. Jdli.N u. .Ntll.h'Ju!j li flert. A.iht-r.- .

ATTENTION,
ALL YE LOVFRS OP SONG!

Am;ND th:--:

Norma! Musical Schoo!

t. is heii in th. iMi-R- r must-- t

SOMKUSI-T-
.

PA..
isnnmnrin- VMnc Jt. Aui;u l, l,;j
It.e a!Tvelt, vt

l.r.u'a.tc s. th ! Vn t
Fn.ttat.irr. o: I r .1 it; tin r no

Aeaoi-iii- .' i .Mu.S. lir .14 IK. rn ,
. irvitiit and ilirs-l..- ol It -

j11"1"''1
tt"0iml

h. In 1UN.I..Q. Ma.-- .. Il,ri.,i
llnrtv pi,uu.r t. An-- il tl

il , .jf ie m j. .u i

'attttifi iii thocrttntry.
I'UMtilNK ALL,

whether run know Utile ur mu. h ul wiude, Jul
untir.ivw this rar tmerranlf to it-- i.strui-'.iuti- s ol the moat tibi mmtirrtitrnarf.l
ill. A t'Mur and i otntu.ior tt m.c l ni. A, itrrr ynMKt.H. Ttekals to 'o"l o
ttvenmc NWM.aiiSlr M. vraaa i

loolanithtsl ireoof n.t.'
July li. lliiu4 Asn;.

o. w sinni i R. j i,l4 lllUt Mll.l A II rial."U lt't A.M. HUliJ tut ,

Sta aa Pnn Ar. Hiudmrh, Pi
All iii- ,.l E1K. t:.KaaflTIIROr an.l I slarrk ;i..r.. i.

l. treateil. I ir.u.mi ul alararf ,
' KlIJHIS.- "L'nkis t.ys."-- M llilw nairt. aaeer n. Ttinr of K.o3v H.I.. mr. is.isr or i firuat, m.

We)'!" Fres." Ht ... C.- -
ea. rort-n- It die. Ftu-pa..- .. s. i;iiu:iy

partornml. ArTfial If Invrtr.!. S.c. irde rli tr and ITtuVr.vi.-- i i imi.lil. t ,.f caw.
JuljrU.

.

lX WAX,
CHIUCII DF.CtI'..Vri0MS

Alt-ntf- of I'hureh Cumia'tle . Ip cslleij Issnrverj lull UispUy.

Showing ritnrlw. I'orinlliiau
C'oIiiuiiiM, Pulpit Hei-fti-

IeeoritlioiiH, nml Oil
Iiir Cenlre.

Prti cs very m.alrt. wilh sjks-I- I ttwr ,3t,t.
Kstiuuteswa W'tr (s.tni.iets fp,.r nione

. Kt iif: a .
Ne.il P. O., lui mu Ave., F.llsharah, 1';...

A1M 1 MSTKATO US NOT I C K.

Sl''-- ol Annala IteSl 'v, lue oi ?,'.(. rak:
'llv. Net.., ieo.l,letters of i..tiinniitr:li. on theal-v- sstlaia

hsvlnirhsen irr:.nts. to the iiiuiersiiriieil. nottesu
in'--- iipin'im if, ii u. K.l. Illl- -

tneillate an.l h.ie lo.rtt. t l ittn.i ai ilti- -t

it, lo pr-ti- them ilnly utheBiieut.sl
lo J .hn H. Mil. oiir :ti.rtM!y at Sk,iy. r"t,P . un ur liefore I'ri.iay, tl.e 1st a .;,r ut .tua.-i- .

IsT. lor e. c. U' 11.111

f.JuiytS. A imlmrjt-ir-

Il I
y pars tat (: rwnk'-- i ti.sj ..in t.
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